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Vol. 52 No. 16 
Friday, Octolw 16; 1976 
Wemm ~Mtuclcy Unfv.rslty 
Thiil ~"Jh~ hOU$'etooiDonbuilf 
By M~Y TOUGHER 
For .tudlDte ~ • a 
place to 1iJe, '-uor Doe ParIIa-
Imo ..... 01 0 alt.rDa.tlve &hat may 
01' may . DCK be ..... Build a 
1!ouM. 
At IIut &hat· .. Whet be cUd, 
aDd Ifoal.Y I*t about 1360: Hla . 
A·frame bouM .. tulI7 m.otatld, 
baa • 14 J: 16 ~ buI aDd ' 
,1aDda 16 feet tall. It CODIiate oIa . 
IiD&Je room with I a1eepIq 10ft 
lboW. -
ParIIa- cut comari III IlIOn 
W1I.)'I &haD the A·frame ~
1000. By '*oa _(wU .. Dd dB·. 
lIM roof aDd uMd wood 'from ~ 
old 'barD, be .. ~ quite a bit 01 
-r '.,' " 
"I ~R bo~.ht paiDt and 
"JDdowl .t a ulva.. ,tore, 
wJUcla cui prbe at IIut III ball," 
" ParIIa- Nki. 
Tbe. boaM .. OD • ridp UDOII& 
the .UNa. OD ' a W .. ~rD art 
teaohlr', farm. Parkl" be.aD 
wWtdaa po'ibe 'boaM Jut 'Way. 
• "00 May i, t bepo ~
~ ''-, ~· for a 
aite," be Nki. It', DOW JUit lbout 
completed ~Jor ~tari&IDc. 
I DMCl to Pllt .th.. wuthll' 
.~ up. It', IdDd Of draftt 
rlabt •. " 
ParUr 'boupt lI.tove wbkh 
, , 
" .' .tw baa to be iu..tau.d,' aDd ,be 
" a1eo ~ ~ put hi urpedq, ' 
, Tbe boaM baa DO eIoIdricity or 
" '!'lIt.. but ,,,)'OU '~',t DeeCl.U..-
, 'much ," )'OU tbh)k you dO," 
, :' ParIIa- 'Mid. : 'YOli can Ieam to 
, Uve w1tbput I~'" . 
'. , For _t., ParIIa- c:arriea jup 
up a d\r;i 'path . • ~t 76 yan!8, to ' 
, &he' bobaa. m. Nki lben are 
varlou, way, ' to .It ~loD • 
, without a refriawat.or, . 
, .r'~arpriDe aDd u1ad dr-liDa 
doD't beve to be nlripnted aDd 
can be. IQatMd 01 butt. aDd 
may~," be IUd. ':1 .. 
.. ~ai~ie· ·.:~a~t, ~ ,fuDas· 
• " . P 
·. ~~P_~ct~ d ~,n~dQ.u~le · 
cl ' . • . ,. 
; , 
B~ TERESA ~~ 
.Beca';". of; ~ '1IIafbIl-
lt1'; ,thl amouiit .of ' mODI, . 
awarded to ~ etudlate.1II 
Buic E4iKe doDel '~. 
Chute: (BEOO I ' " u:pecteCl to ,_11&1 tIIla ,... . ' • • . 
. I'rwYIOuab- oaI7. ,tudaate, who 
, lIed.atlnd~.,rta Apdll; 
1$13, __ tllalhle for the pat. 
but .u.tbIJity ..... ~ at.dad 
to all lllldarpadu .... wtIo .... 
the IIIIId nqaIrimI[Dt.a. 
.. :Ia Wa'tJdDa. .......... t ~ 
daI a1d iIInetor, .a the tIoaDdaI 
.~ citftc. u:pecta to edml ... • .. 
~ J, 7311 h~'lc:. · arailt. . . ~taliq 
A,Jf6,784I, CIOIIIpaI'Id with 1,681 
pate ·t.ot..Jmc '1,188,$84 ' Jut 
,... • 1 • 





. ' .. . 
C·hicago .entertains, 
but music is 'poor 
8y RICHARD Rl8AR 
AI Cbbp ... nUtJ sr-t 
W~1Iicht. 
8) Cbicaao "u ,.uy CNIIUI\)' 
W~1IichL 
C) Cbicaao " .. OK wecm.-
~ Dla1aL 
. PIdt (11M.. You woWdD't be too 
far oft bUt OD bow ChIc.,o ,.uy 
"uW~ 'DiPL 
From ap t .wwl· ' 
point, tb. b •• d· "a. ,rMt, 
Diddr • . A..na ra ... y .... a 
~-trowd 01 IO,OOO-p.UI 10 
cracbn OWl' anythina. 
811t frcIID " 1;II1lAicaI .taDdpo!at, 
Cbicaao -.did like. t.bey had.D', 
~lIla~tay.r. ~ 
c..n cb't~ bua to Ava Ilia 
UJ. ud be amp w-. 
TN.boDI.t Jam •• . Ranko ... 
oa ~ lAfl LcJuchnana 
.....  eM)' .~. 1WTy 
Kflla'. pilAr " .. too ~
to f'-"re Ollt "lIat ha "'Il' 
~,~. Tba~ .. 'a 
wilO1e __ DOt to be pIayiq 
toptber. 
ChIc:aco .tarted off the ... veoiDa 
with "~,. from their 
IiBt aJbwD. Tba atyle ..... varied 
a bit from the recorded yfnioo, 
... bich 10llnded ,ood, Th. 
improvlaed 1OIoe, t.hoqh, 1OIIDd· 
eel Iou.y. 
n... Ql.De lot tilt audMoce lip, 
,uY"ay , .. tha band .... Dt 
throuah the fint ", ' with a 
COUacU"D of old I... Th ... 
IneIIacIoId "SkiDdaht." . ' ..... 
flluy ·P.nko" tUD.; "Old 
D.y.;" ' 'OIIoe or 'l'wb;' • baDal 
Kalla 1IUIDber; • ~~t 
piece iDclucli.D, " ... aIIa .... 
Concert review 
Smila " "Colollr ... ,. World" 
(blacb) .nd • co~pl. 0'( 
' lIlI~taIe, ud;an uerudat.-
lDaI.Y vapid dieco _ that 1 
didn't aet the D¥M 01. 
, Tba bait pIacM 01 the fint aat 
.... r. "Doel Anybody R.ally 
Kno ... What TIme It la," and 
" JUllt YOII ' 0 M .... 
' Tba lettoa' ..... the bet1Alr of u.e 
two, dlle lar,ely to Walter 
Puu.lder'. 10.0 on eoprano·iMX. 
RObert Lamm '. keyboarda and 
DUID,l( Seraphl"e', drums' laid a 
eoIId foundat.ion , .. they did 
~t th. wbol •• how. 
,... a »minllte intennlaalon, 
C~ came baCk Ollt for their 
MccIod eat. Before they .tarted 
lip, P ..... ow ac:raamed, " W. ant 
to aet 49- to tOme very ~ • 
rock .,roII." 
~ Rock -.nd roll. All 
tboia ~ ~ they ua.t to 
wrtte ....... 111 riaht, bllt. ,DOt .. 
good .~ . ROCK AND .ROLL, 
accord.ina to P ..... ow. Hmmmn, 
rt>e eat opened :";th "iulyw.y 
Yciu 'lVapt, " whid) ~ 1OQd. , 
But i.t wa.n 't rock and 'toll: . 
Next cam. "CoIInt on It." 
Pankow wai at Ilia worat, and eo 
wu Ilia c.roail!ooe. Stllpid lyrieI, 
too: "Count on It 'au .. I · love 
you - YOII know I do- You b ye 
me too' ... Deep. . 
Otha: IOQp in the aat Included 
''' SomethlDa In Tbls CJ ty 
C~ People," which' wOllld 
have baen OJ!; ' except for 
p~'. oft-W flute eoIo;· a 
.... Kath tftort called "Up-
Ladl ... ·• or 6 Prong ' 
lOLITA IRE 
A ........ lful, . fiery diamond In 14-1( 
whlte.fWy.llow ............. . 
.............. bn _1 .... -_ ......... 
Retail SALE . ~ . 
'219$0 .~1.39~5 
Tangled ~ a tbrest ot micropbons ani tb~ memben :ot.ciu~Q u t!;iey appeared 
concert Wednetda,y niaht. · . . . . 
town," a w .. ta of u.n.; • vi.ry In ; "ner.l. 'I ... r •• U" can _ aapin to .'doc:umant a 
iOod ywalon.of "Saturday III the dIaappoIntnd III ChiCaa'cI, TbeIr Inl\y mllAical ,axperieDCI." 
Park;" "Sur.ehln, for an . .u,p....n.blp·OD 'tbeloeti'ummw Tbellntpnrtol that IhOuld be 
'( Ane ..... ," ... hich ..... eQjoyeble , PRVlDtnd me from anjoyina the taken tP ·"aart. Chlc.,o·o ' 
bu~ poor i-formeel, ud "26 or conc:.1 .u"muell u I ... OIIId .haY. eontribut.ioo to the ,muaic ..-orid 
6 to . ... wliicb . ...... L bad t.bey II-. t/abter.·. !n the lut ~v.,..... _ II-. oDe 
The hlah poIIlt 01 the ncond Chle.,o _m.. to hav. aemi'anjoyabJa eoaa per 'a1bwp 
..t ... II aaetJm of . ~ffa r.,r •• ead. 'bit, " oLn, from .1ImIIUldecl .by ·junk. 
betwem dNmmer Ser.pbiDe ud , .~ve . roote _ tWr '.~.. . And .~ IlfI\IIDa .thflt the 
~t Laudlr D.oUveira. . f.. allilnu tcf d,.vel Top; .CCIDC*'t .. u ~'. cnaq mualcal 
Tbn two perfonDen ",.. the .... ~'neet.-~ \I!rn :~ lf· . eqJrinacn· .. · 1hoWil WAit 'aPin. -
IIlOet ~ III the aroup: You .lAave 'I!I .. Now,'! • .' .po ~ ~ .. poor harmonIee 
Tba bend'. __ n_ban CIUenao·. f1ret IIIbwn lUtes . .apIl alcippy traUltJou:couti~ta 
w.r. throw.wa>:.. with th. ~U:~)' ..... vcr to bduda'ed , • ·.mll;ljcal.' apeirMoqt, . ~ 
Bantlen' .. Got to . Oat you Into 10 . ~ of CllDtribtltIoq ~. -&ue. t bad full at the eoDC(Il't. 
My LIf." aDd "f'...ua. Sta-aw . rather ,than .~. ilia ~ . 8.lIt III~. W~ .11 
Every Dey," . affIacl. ic;lIL The JJri!l~ woid .'· tba DlaIit '.~. 
." . ~ 
. I 
. .. '. DUC .Griit:5~8 ·~.~rn. . .. .' ... 
·Fr:~I~~I~,~·~~J'Or:~fa~" .:: :./ ·$1.48~ 
'. -' . . 
Food Services, DUe 1:19 '-: . .. . . 
I . 
" I , 
, , 
~edi,ealr~:c,~, .. «l8 ·progra~' . 
'to b:e' iDitl~"ied next '8p~g 
:.. . ., '. : . ., . 
ByP~ELQRlDQE ' , bMlth....c-: , swa..u. wW ~ c.. c:ndlt 
, " , , ' "Tile Jl'OIl'1UD II tile -.I of hour far tile ceUn.. ~ wW 
A twOr~ ~ ' nconII .. '~ta type III Katucky. 'Eutanl meet at Ii p.m. ,on ThundaY'. 
taduIIcel prapiuD. 1rtdcb woWd Katocky Unlvenlty alr-Mdy hu n..n ant DO .".-.qulllt.. The 
tralD .tud~ta ,t,.o ~a.l.t III , 8UCh . a , propam. , " cIau II 1Im1tad to 80 .tudeata. 
tacIuIj¢el wOdI ~ u -. ~ t,.ohr Ir.. rKnUy b.d M., BKh." tbl cour .. •• 
v bIIq IDI!IIbInconII, AJI!l ~ , worldna with Carroll BacIma-. taecber. MId It IhouIcI &pp.l to 
IDa bo.pfte\ ' r. porta. wAtt c:oordIDat.or of baelth ~. to undaddad ItucleliLi ~ to peopIa 
approved Wedlllld.y by. tbl cIavaIop a _ -u- dalipad to wbo arl atrudy III blalth 
'" ,.Coullell 'Oil Rubllc HI.bir ;tv. ' au' orIautlUoII to baa1th profMelou ucs"tiDd th, nqufra-
, Educ:aUo1., (CPHEI. Cour... . ; " , IIICIIILI too .trict. 
Dr. ollim Lobr. ,'allIacI baljtli , Mi. ' BacIma-.~ \be cow. Th. coun. will Imph .. l .. 
coordillator.· who b.. b .. p , called 'Illtroduction to Allied baa1~ Cant pro'-loa. thAt doD't 
worldDa DC! \be ~ forJDOl'l . H.ath. ;'1. for people who ant a.t ,much publicity. luch 'a. 
th&D two YWS. MId It 1IbouId,Iit cobaIdtirI,q_ baelth c:ar..' Or fQl' nucl.~r a!:.dlcln. · and , lab 
Inltlltad' _ t ' .priIls NmtiI~. ' people ",ho ant 1Il" 'health aDd tec:hOOJogy, ,ebe,eaId, 
H. eaId ~ lI ,a riaIDf DIll! , would)ike to Imow· about other A ~ deac:ription II DOt III • 
for IIIIdIeij nCorda tecWan., ~ ~'" ' ' " W.tem·.c:at.lllos. Moralllforma· 
Oraduat. :01 tile JIrOII'UII ' CaD 1'ba COW'II. wbJc:h II raqulrad lion CaD 'be obtalDad &om M., 
' tiDd jObl _t bclftJ1~. · !1unIoa foi the m~ nM:orct. prolfllll, Beckn. r '10 thl Coll.a. of ;z; i::,~~:-; ~::~~~:;;~ 
The other IeicturaI )-;ave b-s 
Nt fot April. Dr. CaiI SapJa. a 
ComeIf unIvanIiy utrollda>ilr. 
, will IKturl i lD VaD "Iter 
Auditorium 011 ~prjl 16. 8IIpD 
• Jmo,nI _ btl wen 011 tile ' 
~V~ apadItIOD ucl" tIIe 
-.reb tor·crcfntan.alalliJl. 
. OIl APril 11 .. u.-aI:t«a fiOm 
tJIa 1toJal8h'k~ 
ofLoDiljxa wW ~  at 
~ " '. '. 8·:16 ;p.JD. Ill ". V.u Mater · 
, . . .• . , . ' . '.' '. ' " . ~dltorhim. Th. Unlver.ltY 
'Grant :totaI8Jn.cressed' .:=S::p~=~::: .' 
. " . . I CompaD,·' pr~"Dtatioll' .oD ' 
, .' c:ampua f9JlowlDllta r-fonluD. 
, , 
:-ec.aU .... U ... P ... ,l - .. ' .;,;. amowit of ~ a 
, , ', etudeat~. t.b.'-oqb BEoo. 
L .. t ,ear • . tlil uDlver.lt,. , . K,JI.EAA •• vpplemalit!ll ~aDt 
llmplo,W "989 .tvdlDte ,who . aDd uatloaal cIIrac:t loaD c:&DDOt 
co1leedvelt' ~ " ,128 oil , .stead th. <computed Dead. 
\be work .. tUd.y · ptOIrim. ; ThI8 WatidDf MId. ' " ', 
year. \be UDfwnity &:IIP'!CtI to .' BE·OG .. . upplemlDtal lfaDt 
employ approxlmatalr 1.06'1 (&ad th, wpr\-atUd:Y propam are 
ttudeDta with totaJ eui:alDp of . fedliall, . hialled and ' tlll 
1674.730. ' , ~~.18 fImdad ~ tIIe'.tlLI. 
.. . 
.. lD .tIIe FIDe ~ F..uv8L 
, . AD Iactania ~ free aDd opID 
to tile ~bIlc,: " 
T~I . .. ri .. • ', Dlwly formed 
advt.ory COIIIIIIittaI. wbJc:h lD· 
c:luiIae 0lIl ~tn,t frOID 
tacb COUI" , ",Dd academIc ,' 
.ervlc ... mak •• rac:ommeDda· 
.ti0D8 to Dr. Jamal Davll. lDtirim 
yjc. pruld.nt " for aeedemlc 
affaIn. 
"Wash Time7 
Try 1M friIndty. foIIu ' 
It a.t.w.iy lIundry. 
HouRi: .MON.-MT. 
7~·p ..... 
SUNDAY . .a.m. ... .,::m. 
WE CLOSE AT ':00. . 
BUT nAY UNTIL FINISHED. 




" and filing process 
Applications may ~ pi~ked up at ttle 
Housing Office in Potter Hall. They should 
be returned there by 4 p.m., Oct. 20, EWrv, . ~ . ) , 
. candidate mu~t have a float. ' 
Mr .. M,.a~k~s 
Blair Stylist , 
(FOrmerly ~UDten) 
" , 
c ' . 
. Opinion 
~. 
~ ' , 
\ 
Lecture·programS · hltv~ detenorated 
&any GcIIdwUa-. ~."uMie, 
EJIo& 'Ric:t...... Sua ErWa. . Uri 
o.Dir aDd V'-, Prb. 
At v...-", duriq the lW73:-74 
edIool y... c-. '--' __ ad 
fuailIar ...-u- all' &ook thiit 
. wm.. at maIdq W'~ ... ~
propuIl _ 01. the __ ldmaladDa 
ad wonhwbUI ~ OIl eatDpue. 
.& .w'- _ tali. a look at the 
lW76~0I~~it_ 
dlfficv.lt to ImqiDo tM  01 
tosHate ~ ttaat ~ beud 
btn three yean aco. . 
Tbe lecture propuIl obvioualy baa 
ciet.eriaRted Iabil7: 
In 1972·U. 'pH~en ,included 
Contt.a 'Kina, s.u, FriIdan, Bid· 
minster FIIDIr, Many ~ ad 
utroDaute ' J_ IJ:Win ad' Scoct 
, Carpmt.w. Two yean Jao. _ beud ' J" Stuart. RoIMr't IWa Wan., 
B allot is-spellbinding 
My way of thinking 
N*/~ 
It'. unfair. 'J'I.)' cu't do It. ".. 
Democ:rac.lIaw .-;cka~ ~
ODto ~ write4n ~ 
nu. -.y Dot be _ ~ b ·" .... 
..... but tbe vot... 01 Bardia~ wtJl 
be M_ta. "0'" ~ p .... ld~ 
c:udida&.e, aDd J~ c.rs. • Dot _ 
01 tMD . • 
. lMteeIl, tbe ......... __ ..... 
.n-le Carw. To be .... it. ~ 
tbe _ .. tbe _ '-- ftIaIa; Oa. 
8atj_ to prow t.IIat ~.,.. _'t 
~ me, I called tbe ~ clerk. A 
Herald . 
.............. , ............. , ....... ... ..... ........ -.......... .. ......... .. ,.....---.. ............. .... ... . -.-
~ .... -........... .. .... ..... '-'~ 
. ~·.;:;·.;·.:.;·.·.;·.: ... ;·.··.;·.:·.;·i/:(:~'¥i: · 
--. .................... ...... : v a.",!", 
..... """"'" -~. 
. --",WI -- . 
- .r--.. -... ..... ... ,.... 
1Wo ..... 
~ . .. 
0i0I ........................ . . .. ...... ... _ -- ' .. .... w.::_ .,'. . . . . . -- .. - ~ .... 
. ,-- . -.-, ........... : .. ........ .... _ . ...,..... . -- == =""_ ..... - ...... . .::..,. .. 
. ' . ,..,.. .. 
.... --
, 
--.uy ~ -ut ....... ..., 
to a..r Usat tbe beBO& ' bad tbe _ 
mIMpeIIed, but eUd .a. ~ It ... 
edI1 IIciIL . 
A -0 01 .tac. It.atla&.e ... eqIIIIJbo 
fnddIa ".. oaIT ....--.-.d to 
favw cioe 1IpII~ 01 a ballot cmteIn!"C 
oaIT 'a -U 1mIr. . - ' 
It jllit .ct_D' t · 1_ proper. Th. 
prIatan 01 tile t.JIota _ dlei:riJidDaUaa 
.... ~ ....... ·....,.1'0 j1IA 
add~_-.aDd ... it ...... tOD. 
••••••• 
".. d~ 0CIIIDdI .-I .i:bool baud _ ___ ~abocL WIIo_aII,« 
th_ I*Iple MeIliq jo . nul rat 
bcxDUwD? AIIOtber ~. WI'itHa 
CUIPIiP ....... ? 
WbDe .am. ItUdeaa aN CI)'iac for 
-'~t. too mach lectUre 
IDOD87 baa ~·devoted tI/, friwIoua 
....... Let \II have a IMtter Iec:Wre 
proCram. • 
.. To~ht'81e()tu;re will be 
obeCene anchemi~h~oroua, 
b~t hardly thou«ht-provoking." 
• , f' . 
- Let~e,rs to ' the: editqr -' .. -' .' 
:. Non-Chicago fan 
. . Poe whet It'. wotih. tbe 8ee~ ~ . 
,a- toptW. t.omranQW·-1f t/Iq. ~ III¥I :' 
. • _lead. . 
: I'll be t.biDktDc 01 .-.11 ')'011 O.bicaao.w.. 
.' ,qa. I'm at 'Vanderbilt. thla MaadI, 
.bipt. 
: .. 
. mea concert policy 
: .','1 .,. • ..uor ben at· W_c.m, and 1 
would-Ilke to· tUe a etaDd.iD eullllOrt 01 
~ . , 
o.u; KeoWn e,Dd \be poUq toward 
~.nick ·~. .. ' 
1 ", ,~  ~t.ad 
rock muaicpriUy WvIlJ .. ,...,-. .." 
· IIDIil I ' fouDd _ • __ JlIOIn!IIIv. 
· Jifa.etyle b, bCcamlna·a .ClirWlu. 
I.,. lICK eWt.-.d oe JIlin tNt DOW ... 
· alaliDww qI J_, I ~ ... trIiq potrD,up 
Uadlbmawide 'a~;':'~'o-; I 
dim't ___ uiy_ for die tJdnP.~ 
do • .a..:.-limow that W\&boCIt .i_,oO, 
...s wnMb~ to·au lIP JWI' 1Ite.' . . 
I I .~ o.in JC.wn'~'" aDd . 





1ci-15-16 HftIJ '$ 
Stud~n,tsp,~acticewhat they teach . 
,. ' .. . ... 
By LINDA ~ER8 ~; iii ~ aduCadaD . 1IDd.... He aakl --. . ". 
Student teacbina": tb. t.nD '. tIIIdIIDc 11M JIIIIde bfm r.IIM '. ' _ 
_ to ~ a ~ ill thU ~ 18 a, cIem·MIDI 
lteall. But ~ :8tudaDt' who iN.. II. .: 
lfIi!lua .. ~ Weata1!· with ~ " ''It. 18 aaq to ~ a talchir II 
te.Ch1n, ~la DWat com, ' you J. • bKI! ' and doa~t 
plet. ~ .. Ilt hour, of ,tudant" ~ It tel&. a lot 01 ijma and 
~. . ' " . pr.jterat.loD. to ba a ,ood 
The , Id.. bablnd ,tud'lIt 't-=-." be uJd' ·. 
t.a~IQPI I, . to . I.t ,tudaat.. .. ft·a . an awful' lot 9f ·work." 
.tudyln, to bacome teacbe,. Tb!lf1lWl acned.· .. 1 feel Wr.a I'm , 
u~ ijte ~ bef.". . ~' "rime ~ elcht . bollia 
IP'tMIuadOn, ac:cordIq to prOlliO' woi'Ut. . . 
tIqnal ma~ . .' T~ m~ work an4 too many 
Stlidanti In tba taacb.r dl,cipllna ' problem' war.' tba 
cartlfi~atlon " procram ,pand~ . malit .complalnt.!' about' ~ba " 
eev .... boun .&IIdt dq .. ~. ': ,tudat t.eMIaIAc JICOII'UL 
. doc" .In the~. ~ ... ) ' '1'IM -u. ~ ta ,..ny 
'au~ bj tIie ta.ct. and a dlffical~ to· w.or ~tb . . Tb.y· 
W_i.ant facWti member. . IIhould ~ Induded iII.the JUDIor 
Educaton.8c:roea ,the· i:ou,ltry "hlP eo adult behavior wII!' be 
d .. m tlia ,tudtnt' te.chln, ~;" TbIll'lD&D uJd., 
)lroP.am ..... daJ.by ·~ It ','The .tmoap ..... Ie .Juat !CO 
almciat witbout.~Uoa. But do . lIb.rai. · Mo one r~.pecte tbe 
8tudente aban iblI ~thuMam . ,, ~. much ..... na ..... tuMnt 
for \.be~, , . ' teacber at a junior hlP eCbooI 
. " It rwIly JlUte you ill the role uJd" . ", 
of ' t.clIer " ChUck Durrant. a Moat ,tadate uJd theY Iiad 
. • ~t ~.at W.na Ea'et ,God r~itloli.bip, wl~b tb.lr 
HIP Sc:bOoI, -.Icl . ' au~~. ~~. 
'. "It'. a ,,"ortbwb)l. ' up.' fIb.lIItI.e vulact~ to the 
ri.nca~d,f1nltely :· .0· ... . ~&ID ' ___ • a~. -' ~ 
TbIllDl&ll: • t.Cbae . ill .... " I do aI!;no.t.iiotbina. I ~ •  
Beverly Rqland inlUucta MCond· and thizd'iJ'llde atudenta ;J;,.t ' cNeilrlOhooi. . ' 
W , . " • raqulrementa. " Su~an Miller. 
. Shi -nt. .r,' required to who t..c:Itea- at MeNd EiImeD· 
'l'bmit ~~,PIane to W .. tam . Wy School, MId. 
.up.rvl.er,. 'alon, wltb a "I'd maybe add mora cndIt 
not.eItooI! 01 ~ Activitl.e while boun for taKhInc:Twalve boun 
,tudent ~. . woaJd be Uout Jicbt. I won a lot 
"LeaeoG pIi.i ~ a b.ueIe. bu,t ' _ for the __ boure diu t 
I .- they',.  fOl'the would it' l ,.... ~ u.. .In 
eu.,.m.r tQ keep up with ua." ......... Ia ... 'J'Ita-.JI MId. . . • 
Durran.t eaI'd. \.:' . . . . AU 0( the Iwd-t ~
"I wouldn't cbana. tho .. ' ' I~taivle!,ed Hid the,. wined 
tbalr .JlftIonna_ bad. bNa 
."elual.ed b1' the ~ u., 
laqIaL ODe Nlal.ed a et.orr ebo.at 
0JIe 01 /I!iIr c:Ia-.: ' 
'.. '1'IM ,~ uIu!d me II tcbeY 
could briDjr ill a CfII'laIa ~ I ' 
~y~. I~ltw~~ 
aducatlouL It w_ '!8bab Your ' 
. BootY." TIie Idcb lOt adted for 
the ftnt d!De. ... W. ~
tI\e whole approKb IIDd C8btend 
It arouDcI pop mu.ic." TburmaD 
,uJd. 
J : "The YOWllW Idcb waIc.oma a 
',tud.at ta.ct.. :n..y tbiIIk It', 
_t." Miller uJd. 
MIlIIY 'HUdeDt teecbera uJd 
tb.y chan,.d tb.lr attltud., 
about t..chIna aft. the ul»" 
MoCe. M,oat uJd they badD't 
rMlbed how much work t..chIna 
noquIrw. 
' 'I'm,tad they IJUIAM _do It." 
one uJd: .. But I never Wllllt to 10 
Into another c:lauroOm .. a 
t.Mcbw." 
KHEAA grants in . . 
KaDiuCky HIPer Edacadon 
A.,I,telle' Authority .,anta" 
hav • • arrived at the ft:n&IIdal aid 
office and wID be cUetribul.ed rr-
8;16~ to.:16p.m.~ ..... , ~ ~. uJd. . " lot of·.~." ODe MId. AnotJ.t.w 
"W, nwtbIeaa. TDe ·~ . uJd; "1. dO .".,.u.Iq a ta.ct. r-:=:::=:;===::~;:;:;;:;::;;:=====:;-.~:;;:iii~;;;;=' oaly ... ina ~ wliat·~·bU ~ . cto.... . . ". . '. 
and·be ~ ~'i ~'; bia .ct ' "Tbarehave be- tImae wbaa I ., 
~.'. a .tIlcs.nC t.-cIiie- ill '.' ·wlt,Wr.a I i:ouIdn't handle It yet." . 
lniIuatrial aite eiid. • ThunlIIR. , .ald . . , But mo,t ' 
Mo,t i tudant teacb'er, u· . upr .. ..cs confideJu:. In tbelr 
pre .. ;d \ cohricl.nc. In til. abWdM.· . 
~. A ,-:~ - the' ijma ' ''L ,. that 11mft;_ than 
~t.ln 'the ~ 1rU ~ . the t.cbIi-,cIJd __ 01 the dIM." 
'artIfIdaI and.&lt · ijIq.~ lie.· ODe ~;.~ wbo""': 
equaDJr Wen prepaqd to t&IIdt dual.ed ... May eaid,,"Of aNne • 
. wI.&liout, tho upedaDce. ' 'I,t'e -I,m~ to find a job. eo I 
Duqant .,"orb .,..Itb bl,b . ,u •• , It .. a all 80mewbat . . . ,' . .'.,. t . " 
-L.,... .... _," 
10.·_ ·_ .... .-1 . . ,11._ . 
lL_ .... 
. ft. *t; . '. '~. \ .1._ .. 11 ......... ", __ 
1 .. .......- ., 
10: ..... 10 " ;u. _". __ _  air 
P •• - , ..... CeIttnI 
DOWN. 
'i. ___ -.wolD.' LE:t:IO_---a. . 
: .. - , ...... .. --..... a: __ . 
7.  
::=~ l14..n:_ • 
. . 1 ....... , 
.. 17. tw . . ' . 
. la;~_ 
:: ~~.:-: ..... .;.. 
U . . _ . .... d 
M. ...... _ .. 
2L~1rII 1 
2L -:::-..:":.:. __ ....... , ~. n..j, __ . 
~= " " . ............... - 't:J , '1 
41._ ~ • 





6 H....w 1()'1S-76 
P~nist fil)ds 
the key(bo!!rd) 
to her success ' 
8y TERESA MEARS 
Sylvia K __ bawil bu \ivtic', 
- ,:)qaII of the ~'a IVMteat 
citlee - VIMlba. Pan.. Londoo. 
_~ 8_ AIne - aod Bowl· 
ing O:reim. , , ' 
Mlaa K ..... baum. the oew.t 
mamber 01 W.,tern·, DlU,Ie 
faculty. ia • c:oac.t pianiat froin 
Ar,atlna. 
Sh. will mu. her offlc:l.1 
W.tern,debut Sunday wben abe 
play,. Chopin', Plano ~
No, 1 with th. Owen.boro 
Symphony Orch .. tt. In Van 
MMa' Auditorium. 
Mar ~ the 1ut tbne 
yean ill LoadaD. ~ ~•. 
baum \ikae Bowlinl a ...... "It', 
an obvioaII;r ~t. Iife." abe 
MId. " In the biI dtlee 70U bave 
' Potte'~ 




. Clay Pots·' 
, ~_Qwut PrictJti l.'nrwl!,et'1-., 
POg from to.o3 to " • .'11 
, I. 
~Iein, dally. which .h. 
't -"*' UDI1IUaI. She 
'poiDted out that otIMr protlMioD-
,ale ptobebq, .-i that IIl1ICb 
t.imtI with tMIr -n:. Uo. "Yoa 
DluA"~"abeMid. 
.... K~bumade. 
nlllDlMr of  ud PIau 
to continu. :ecordln, .nd 
perfonnIJIC In ~ 'an 0Ytr 
~ world. 
Op~nlng· Oct. 15 .. ' 
. '. ," , 
. . 
: Orch~8.ra . . \ 
':will 'ieatij;~ , 
, :Kenu~nbaium . . ,. " ' , 
Play opens Wednesd'ay 
Professor inspfred 
by 'w(Jn~eti,.g spirit; 
-' By RICHARb RIBAR mopuiCy to .et away from hla 
writ1n& aDd to deflata hIa • b,. 
. Dr. Jam .. Balter imow. a lot .taldo, · vow. of .ltlocl lod 
about'Thomu Mtrtoo. H.lUtoWi .tabWty. . 
iooi!4rh, In fact; to writa • play But hIa .hbot told him tilIit 
.bout Mutoo. , ~r.ltlo, . '1"'" Ood" ; will lod 
t.(.rtoo .,,\11 • mook.t eari.hI,y po1I!. couIdD~t .keep him 
Olth.emaDI: De.r B.rd.towD, 'from ;upnaaIna 1lImMII. 
from 1941 untJI 1988. H, wrota . "Mertoo felt he WII IMkioa' aD 
aImoet 50 boob, m~t of them audletice," Bak. uJd .. "TheM 
dealIoa with eodal crit.lq8m aDd wen tII, 'kInd of coo:jlIcte he '"," 
reUaioo. The V~ war aleo Iz>'Io4r to ~." '. . . 
.. II a .ubject of hlai eaaay •. / . M.ertoD ... 11 bOrn In F¥aoce In 
Baker II aD UeocIat4 .prp'-r 1914 and ~ucatad In E~iand. 
of hiltory who .~ to "MertbD . HI came to the' Unitatl Statae 
.-vn·tII\1. beton' .tJae monk'. whep /Ie wu 16 and ' en!«*! . 
death aDd baa writtaD. doetonl OethMmaol Dec. 10, 1941, Uta 
theeII aDd a' book .liwt him. the bomblna 'of PMrI Hazbor. H. · 
Why all the fuN ahciut. dled In AlIa 011 DeC. 10,. 1988. 
1D9Dk? . . Mwtoo · ..... well ImOwn In 
r.lliPoua. . clrC;ll'. Pope ' J o~o' 
.. Anybody ' who !cio". 'Into .X)CJII_tlwn Ui. .toIe.thet he 
Mitton pt... terribly In~tad In _ . at hIa ·,cuonat.lolL . 
Jdm," Balter :aid.> ", ( ~-~ 
Balter'. play. "UDder tbG SIP ,. ' Bajl~r· . u~. 'naahbacke, • 
of the 'WatllbeUw," "w . ... .. J;ltInD'~'u,ed-to talhventa 
'd t'" D ' •• " "IU " th.at Il4ppepad 10 the pa.t .. 
pr . ... D~ . a n\l'~ . - ar . u~iII: theplay, . 
Th .. tr. Wado.eda,. ~ou'h . BaJJ.r , ..... d· h. aleo . ueed 
Setunl,q ae 8,l1i ~. DIcII&, Dr, ,ftUhbeck. to pt __ the ... 
J_ ~~ ..... t · ~ .: t.bat )&wton. _ ':~ In 
191' of .paech ad ... tbea~~ . wID . tIme," a tam thet 'allth« Kiln 
.u-t.. ' .. ,;.":. . '" VOIIIIIPtJr: coiDediD' '~ 
¥.~oll .w .. , born ~4ar tarbou.II ttw." MwtoD ,bou!Ioae 
Aquarlu5, ~. ~..  . aroiiDd. iII 'Uaie ' to .....;........s~ 
In the ~" BaIter '1ia!d dIat ... put to' ~ ~. 
~1I'toII : iDlMPtacl trUte .' Balter ~ /Ie. cHdn't bit.,. aPT 
from. the pueonallt1. of , th. . qlllbil. aboat :Iattln, PearM . 
~a~: ~, 'eplrit . ~ liIIpIa,. far. III~) 
and , tCdviq I.or ~ tJ-t.~ ,. , . . 
"H~·w. cauahtln u.. -met .' 'wn.e pIay,cIOe.n't IntaDd ~ be • 
of certa.1n damuda bet:WMll .. ao ' ab.olute," Ballar .ald,,' 
~ aDd 1OdK7." ~ eaIcl. , ':E~ODI who !uiew- t.(ettoa ' 
"BeiDI '1n the ~ nally IcQew !Wn cIlftwatly.' ~ '. 
puta II .tnIn OD a...-." . " . ,the play'. ·mu.t ba , 
&kw laid M~ ent.ed the rolbj~:" ., , 
FREE! 'NO PURCHASE NECESSARY! 
TWo SpeJdlng Wooden Tennl. RaclIeIa will be given awey ~ Saturday In Oct. begin-
ning Oct.- II, 111711. Tom G.onnen lIilograph '0< Men and fIoIiI'C .. a'",ulograph lot the 
. . Girl .. JUit complela theenlly form below and tak. jl 10 the Jell RoIIt BeeI~ant at .. ... ...... ~ 
01 melt 'fOIJI ~Iry (liliiii, addr-. ~ number and chok:e 01 racket Men'. 0< 
LadIeI') 10 Jax, 804 Lau,eI Avenue, Bowling a..." Ky 42101 . 
WInning _ will be drawn MCh wwk (winner MId noI be pt--.t) lOr one Men'. 
W~ RICkel and one 1AdIII: W!c>oc*I .RacUt 110m -*III ~ .......... 
, 10:30 NA·.-, l!alurdl'f AI IN< on,Oct. II, te. 23, end 30, ,,71. All enlt\llwIII 1iI __ 
lOr tile Grtfld Prlia.Dtawlng on Oct. 31 , 11178. Each Jax R ....... anlwIII~oneWen'. 
and one J,.ItdIII',Grand WiMer wttI) a 8peI4Ing fJumlnum 8maIhet RacUI. AacII.-C-
end T.",. c.iJy-AII Bro. . 
The mot. II';'" vou."w the belW5iT' . 01 winning. You 1TIIIIt ........ eecII ....... 
10 be.allglble b'tIIIII WHk • prIu , ~ __ .. eligible lOr tile Granci ....... . 
o;.wtng on Oct. St, 1117ttEach .Ill! RoaM R ........... will POet tIIeIr ",,",*,.~. 
, An EntrY Form .. available below 0< can be obIIIned .. Jax, 804 Laurel ... _ . ~ 
: -your entry(a) ~ ~, -.oponelo Jell end'GOOD LUCICII ' 
H..Jd 7 
8 IHtwIII Jo.l5-16 
E~pe.·cta;tio lis 
Parents.to .. be"~~ l~a~iDg.ab~ . t"e experiences that .aw.-it fhem 
By LINDA SANDERS 
About sO ~ .• aO- C!DCIa 
..... ben to pnpue . for .b8t 
tlaw t.eecher WIa '~ IIIOet 
t-utiful t;ime of your Iile." Tb8y 
..... e.apectaAt ~ta. 
Tbe Am.dean Red Cro .. 
eOllduet. the cl..... In tb .. 
Ac.demlc Comp&u foe upectaAt 
pa,.nt.- both motber. and 
fathera- coveriDc aubjecta from 
II.YJPeae to ~ &CClIptance. 
On a recUt' ev.dln, nln. 
mothen-tO-be, ill different .~ 
of JII'IiPWICY, .tudied the cro~ 
and clevelopmeat of the bab ... 
they _. canyiDa· 
S tuf t.l nve lopes 
525MPl •• -' 
..... iatlbniIp 
$eM51 •• Te: . 
EI"""" ..,t. 33tA 
311 Frallilia Street 
~st ....... . 211' 
WANI 
4 :Di' 
I'OR SAU. I.' vw C .... _ . 
Low .......... TltN. Vwy fOOd 
_ .. ,loA. 1150.00. se. .t 1227 
Hlrrtnwton _ft« "Pom., _ 
_ .... YW w ........ If!n ....... coli Curt _ 741-4NO Of _, 
...... _781_. 
VCN:R'£N(;£D TYPIST wN' typo ..,"',.."..,....... ........... ama- . 
• .., wttIt Tun ........ etc.. 101Nllt 
................ Call 711·7.., •• 
_ ... , coddae WA.TR-'  .... _._ ........ Cat._ LAunea. • 
-..-oMEN, J08S ON SH.PS' 
AlnerIQn.. F-...n4 No .. ,..,Nftce 
,..dr.4 Exc.Iw.t P_Y'. wort_l_ 
tr.,... ~t'ftmer )oDor c:.a.reer. s.ftCl 
$.1 .. 00 fOf InforrNUon. SEA'FAX. 
COpt. £·10 Boa 204 •• Pwt_ ... w..., ... ,ton ",,.2-
PLANT "'-ACI: •• Q I'OUR OAY 
SALE. ,I'''dIY, SOt", .y, ...", dIY -T_l. a ... Off."'_ .... -..-_ ........ -... ~ ........ -~ _10 ... _ ........ _ ·--""_-........ ... ==-=.::.t. ,:,.r~ 
=~:.."~ . 
1'0" SALL 71 _eo. CaIII4Z· - . 
. ) 
.. It' . vary educational. I 
learoed a lot. . . J'd be ec:ared to 
death IOiIIIIIl wltbout thIa," ODe 
. ..rd. 
Tbe iDltnlc:tIoD II hMded by. 
Sarab Sutb.rl.nd, .... ocl.t. 
IneInH:too: of nuniJic at W_~. 
Sba and .. two .. tenta uee' 
filipa, printed ~ta, lacturer, . 
and modeII to pnpue the crouP 
memlMn for QUlDtbood. 
Tbe clua II .cooducted .1Il aD 
iDfonDal .tmoepben. TIl ...... a 
lot of prepant·.oman jobl. But 
both {ath .. and mot.bera quickly 
aettle down to UaIAm .ben 'the 
iIlatnl.ction betP-na. 
.. I came to Ieem bow to care foe 
my •• 1f' aDd 'm~ ' baby ......... ' 'viDp. ODe moO- tooIi IOIIie 
1eenI1na" - IIIOt.b,r due to IddcIiDC .boul a daRn' for pecaII . . 
cWlvw ~t _tb. eaid. pM. But auch.l\lufecta .vta .... 
Tb. fatb.r. · .r. lDClud'41 .&.I4Jd.in daaa. . 
becauee "they b8ve to bow bow "T'IMI,y IMch you .bOut the 
to bold .- baby ~ cIaanp Ita . phy8Ical thiDP. but tMy doG:\ 
c:Uap.a. ~ a f4mlly ~- I.DOre.ll the other ch.D .... 
be a cooPenthtl thine," Wanda you~n Joi!Ia t.hrouch:. aaId a 
~id. ,~ Cro!No coordinator, JDOtIier.to.bI wbo had juat joiDad 
_ the clua. • 
AII 'of the .0IDIIl . .. h.viDa · ODe 'fath.r acted • ·.llttle· 
IIIOII&ii to .alCh .my..u.. h 
. Th. expKtao parent. ex· 
I!relled .aU.factJoD.: with tbe 
clue. Tbe ~ ~ a palvlc 
/DOCIaI .and • r-uDDe of '. &II 
embryo to ~ the ph,yalcel 
..pecta of cbIIdblrth. 
"Tbe mocW ID&be I~ _ 10 
adtaWiC. It takea all tha my.tery 
and. taboo out 'of It," ODe faO-
aaid. 
their fint child. One aaid aha ...,,~ wllm S- Houchaa. 
Ill'-*! to COG.tiDue 1I'OrIdn&. • ODe 'Of the uelatula. _tIoaed After a ' tour of ~. ~ltal. 
untJl ...... before the.baby ... • 111m of ..., actual· c:hIIdblrth .1I1c11 Ind • . the 1' .. OD., tb. 
to be born. ' "with notblDa. beId back" to be ' e.ajMictanl Puente .,. &fv ... a 
viewed III tbe .~t -'on. c.-dficatAi of cOmpletion. 
Tbe fatbera .& .. ~ to Lat.. be aaid1 "I dOll't b8ve .-: But · .• ctu.IJy: they admit 
&fvins away their wI~_' eta· aD,)' deein CO _ that. It.'ll ba ~ they',. juat ~. . 
When you graduate·hOM college. 
don't go·iri~o n1anagemet1t.~. 
.( Go iilt<;l ma,nagern~t ." . 
Many "eQlployets c;4Jf1Itart you out in 
managenient training.!!,.te college. Army 
'. . ~ .. .• . . 
,. ,. 
ROTC 'gives you ·~t, ~ 'up frOnt . 
, , . while 'you're .Still in cOllege .. Then cluJl. 
> .1eDP,J yOu With instant ,:'e8po~biijty 
in'YOur ~jol> 88 ~'Aimy officer." .' 
That respo~ility is··to lead; TcS 
, :~ th, ~p~"~Qney'.~~te: . 
• rial of the ,Uo,ited. Stat(es /Urity. ro 
' make .~ore .i.qlportant planning de-
. Cisions ' than m.ost y'~ung exeeutiy.ee, 
.Arid to' Carry·those decisionS ou~. 
. . In '·addition. to: the. m'anag~ment 
.t;iaWng, Army RO'J'C' offers .m4ny 
'othel"impqrtant benefi~ -while you're 
m college. Like nearly .~OOO of finan': 
cial aid. !1U1'iDi. your junior and :~or 
yeti.r8./ And 'oppOl'1Ifinitiee for 'tuiI~tui· 
·~tion ·seho~Ps, .' 
. But· most important ~~ the chal-
, ~t .goes 8lopg with-~ gold . 
bars you ~ve .when you gradu~~, 
Being 'an ArmY offi~  giVing 
your absolute·.best:· Then"getting th~ · 
. people you su~ to iive theirs. 
, It .means .working. at one of the 
toughest; most·rewirrding lobs ' of. 
Y9Ur)ife·. It.~ ~ getting' ~~ 
8gemen~ E1~ce. Wbi1~ oth~rs ~ 
getting maruigement~, '. 
. '. ". SECON~ ·Bi.TERM ' '. 
. . ' " C~NCES ' OCT. 2i' 
RE¢ISTER NOW FO. A .... O'QOUR Mn.rrARY·SCIENCE C.OURSE 
MEE:nNGTIMES.~RE:· 'l1:4O'tnVF . · jO:2STrh .. ·. 
. '2:'Qo~~ :i;lOTn.F: . . .', 
..... . ; ~;I9.MW . . ' . . ... 
FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION,.CONTACt THE t'ROFEssOf\'OF, MIUTARV SCIENCE; 
EADIDDLEARENA.PHONE·74&4a3or4214. -. . .- ' . '. :. 






ByDAVIDCRl1,MPLER . tbl. 'jJIchrde. tbe academic 
buildlDp," be eaId. . 
A oompul« IWI*l H.Dry u. A duai-duct .y •• allow. !.be 
reepqoaible for ~~ ~l Oow of both bot air aDd cold air, 
cool. ' which 10 throuch a JIlildn& boa 
Tbe compul«, located ill the controlled by a tMnnoatat. 
pity.lcd plant, ' control. tbe ldeelly, Uwi thermoetat'adJueta 
chIlIere aDd aIr,~~, !.be air JIlildn& to a comfort&ble 
Ing to a Pfosnm determined by temperature. 
plant W~!ft. "With Ole donn ay.tem., we 
Ch1lIere control !.be c:ooIIna of caD only beat or cool, becauee 
water ill each bl1ildlq'., aIr- they uM the ~e'water unita" 
conditioning unit. AiI'~, "lied bo~ or chilled ",ater 
or "bIB faDII," c:irculJta air. c:irclPatina .y.~," be MId, 
"Ev.-y hall, bQur, the ~ ,H~n eaId .prIng aDd t."u 
aDd alr-handlere are put to partial put !.be .y.tem..t a di .. dvantap 
uM, aDd 'openta IOna enoi1a!l to ' bec:uee warm: day. are 110m&-
achieve tbe de.l~ed room tim. follo'Wed by cold nJcbta. 
l«np..tI1re aDd tbep'malntain It BuJldhig. "llihout..Ir-con~l-
for the remainder of !.be time It u. ~onina,.udl ," 80me women', 
off," William JJarrlAi;on, euperio· dormlklrle., u.. hot , water 
tandent of machanlW~, c:In:uiatuaa .y.tama. 42 
eaId. '. The. fourth: beating. tem 
' ~Tbe ' PuglOM of !.be IDOI\IW- opent. ",tlnly with • aDd 
Ing u. to aet mulmum u ..... of . indueS- E; .. t, NorttI, ~ , 
-IY wblle trying ~ ~. and 1'otter &aU. and tlie 
It," 1:11 eaId. • ~tucky B~. · , 
Four dIff_t !i.tina IY..~ TIM beetlAa , plant', dat. of 
an. controUed by ~ _tnl operatlop, ar. deter,mlqed by 
.... tina ,put ' iMzt to OUb.rt. " ~-f'IIIP. WMtber foncuta aDd 
Hall. , Tbe .yatem uaid ".Md> . ;";'l'e4Ia~ '. wMt,ber conditJcm., . 
. l?uJlc!InIi GO ' eampui r.o.ct:a t.be HufI.on . eaId. . 
time 'of iu COIc'ItructIoG. . Tb • .plant want into full ,' 
"Tbe majority of bulldiDp on operation Oct., 7 alld will 
campua ,are tMat.ei! ·' bY .-..n, cootlnua untU lata April or early 
.hlchu.~by ... ,.cOa\OI' . May: , 
011 load piped. ','to , b011dllll' All bullifuip hIIve coiIUou. 
'~' tnita:' \be c-fnl tbat are . Prel4!t 'G~rdlng W 
'beatizlj -plat;'. H8nwca 'Mid. . outalde _perature aDd. cIatIr-
,1~1 .. ~·whIda_ta 'miDI the .ata- taaipei-ature ·t!iat. 
aDd ~ 'a, the __ ~; Aud bMta !.be .buIIdIq . . 
JJ7hijt~s: happening-
, ".wp'" , ...... -* ·WnI&IIIIOIII • ....., ... . 
·W......, ID * ~.,::; -
8aII&II ...... .. . 
.~ .. 
~ . 




Get two quarter~pound"~ 100% beef 
Krystal Kings, served on toasted seSame 
seed buns for only $1:39. Regular price 
is $1.50. Offer gexxi through 10 p.m. 
Sunday, October 24, at participating 
Krystal Restaurants, 
'·p,c .. coohd wc.ilh,. 
Offer ~ For AI..imited TuDeOnIy. 
" 
,-
Diane Hennen. left. ~ beside · fel-
Io.w ~Debbie mtcher and Janie 
AIauod. ~ pndic:ina' the prec:iaion 
~ thai belpetd them to become 
Ohio Valley aDd DItional champioDl. 
Jet! Y __ • IDill.tary drill inatructor. 
~ In Ule t.cqmuhd. 
CPHEnames 
n~w di~ector 
Many W. 9Drder .,.. named 
_tift dIrect.ar 0( the .tata 
COllDcil OA Publl.c HI.har 
~~. ' 
~.$4 • .,..atlt8lJ~ber , 
of the --n tot w.. ,.... UId 
.,.. iIIl«im dlrect.arJoDowiac the 
realpatioD \aat' ..... 01 Dr. 'A.. 
D. AlbriPt.. who ..... . IIP the 
dinctonhip to '-- p..idIat 




. A..oaatad StDcMo, Gowm- ' 
_ wiU fiU \.haw vac:aadIII OIl 
tM ledure COIIIIIIittea at a.. p.a. 
w.dq ill the Aso ofBee. ' 
"".. Ie cme VOCiDc ~ 
"'two·aJt.ruta~opea, . -
~ to CbrWty. VCJCt, A80 
. . 
·'VCllt MId iDtarvien wiU be 
Wd.tot~~, 
Rebelett~' find ho,aor, 
recoKnition evlH''Ywhere ••• 
Except at b~,me 
By aREO KUHL' 
If >,ou thlnlr. that Ohio VaUey 
. Confuence and national cham· 
. plo~ship' brln, honor and 
recotJ11ltlon. ask tha IWbeIettes. 
Western 's feroaJe prechion ilril1 
team. 
TIie Rebelettes labor in mative . 
obscuri\), at Western \I ' pita the 
booorS they have received . 
Many people know that the 
"roup aervlU at u.hers at 
W .. iecn·i athletic events. but 
few ieallze ' that the Rebelettea 
captured the 19760VC dri1l team 
tit» and have bMn national 
. champion. aiilCie 1973. 
. " We arc recoInizecI when ... 
travel to placee Ilk. Punl.ue an4 
CoIumbua. OIUo " Janie ~. 
der, Rebelett •• captJoln., .ald, 
"but we t\on't pt any'reection I\t 
W .. tem." . 
.. AU the 00- unlvenltlea u» 
nc.1h know wbo _ are, but opt 
h ...... aha Mid. ' 
The RlIbeIettae .... affiIla~ 
with tbe ROTC ' pro.ram. 
a1thouch ROTC _benAlp Ie 
not required to pa'rtl.c1pata, 
accorqu.. to Capt. WllIlilm 
~. poup advte.. . 
"'l'ber, Ie no requinmellt to 
join th~ .ro.up except b.ln. · 
female. " Alu&Dder Mid . 
'n.e Retielettea w ... fOUDCle4 ill 
1964 by the P.-.hiD& Rlftea, 
Western', niI1itary fratenlity. 
"Oriainal group niembera ...... 
the sirl friende of the au)" III the 
Penhinlf RIr .... " AI ... ander ~. 
The Rebelettes developed their 
o .. n .tyle of marchin&. 
~e group had 18 members Ia.t 
yeu. Dllt w.. hard hit by 
iractuatlon and baa ' lO ~bera 
eo far. ·thIa y ...... Ken!lady MId. 
"wra· .pt a .... t faeIin& of 
accompli.bmen't... ~lbaJIder 
IaIct 
."'pprolllmately 30 1* '*It of 
W .. tem·. 270 miUlar'y cadata an 
female. but any W .. tem r.maJe 
can be a Rebeletta. . 
' . "If. not a -'ty 1*'" but 
It i •• tI.bt17 knit &rouP." 
KeDMClJ aaIcl. 
~ aroUp' etc- qot drill with 
weapona beea_ of a trailltioD of 
DOt canylDa ......... t. MId. 
. The R.bel.ti •• oCcaalonally 
Rebelette Janie AJ8und. plna • decoration 
on the Wlilorm o( DiaDe Hennen. The· Rebel-
eite. are w~'i preclJiQn te.m. 
&lve ~ '*'~ at 
b .. ketban •• m· ••• wblch b .. · 
cau.ed concern amon •• roup 
lriembera. .' 
"W. pt ecaied of the crowd 
.. actioll bacau.e · we aren 't 
appnciatad much .at WeetatD," 
AleuDcI. eeId.. . 
The Rebelattea have ,woo the 
l .. t two' national titla. ill 
comp.titio.1l with glon tball 
200 J.aale drIB ~, aocGI'dIq 
to lCaDacly. . 
The pwp will t.' hoei to . ' 
utioDal blah adaooI iII~ 
drIB IDCIIt at W-..,. ,m the 
1JII'iD&, ~ eeId.. "-'die. the ~ Will CGCIIpeta __ the COIIIItrJ ad 
at~'mpt to ~"... ttaej.r "10.&' 
'chI!cIawa' of.·W_t8nI" ....... .. . .. ~ 





.' ' .,~' ':., 
.. 
;', 'y ' A88o~iatedSf~dent Government 
• • • • • ~ : . I , " , • '. ' ." ~.' 
.. ,. ~ ~ .. . . . 
. w~i8h'~,~ :'~~ e~pres8 sincere. thanks; 
, i . I 
'.J 
t '" ·:.'.T.o.,w' e~t~~:~e.~ti:tekY U Idv.~rsitr's 
" .. . ".~m~~tra~~ve· stMf.and personnel 
, ' 
, .. 
To Re.ggae, L.td., of·St. Louis,:Mis.souri 
, .... " 
" . 
. . T~ t~e Weste~ Kentucky U.ni~e~ity 
.' . · .T.cJt~t 'O"i~e ~~d otir'fiDe o'utlets 
; . 
. , . 
:·Ari9'.tQ t~e We'stern Kentucky Unive"ity 
~ttiden~t ·.,o.dY ·· :' 
. . . . .' 
... ' .. ~ : :~.' .F.'~~.'akpl.()¢~·~er.13;, 19~6 th~ 
.. ", ..... ·,-r~.c,9,"d.~breiking "~ro~c~s8 it was . . 
. . . . ~.. , . . . . .' 
• I, • • . .. . .:, 
. . ', '. ,'.'.' '. " ." ;:~: 
~ . . . . .' c..:. .' .. ' ,. 
.' . . ~ . ' , . .. 
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An e¥ening with ••• , 
FRANK 
ZAPPA" 
Monday Oct. 18 
." . . 
. 8p.m. 
v anderbUt G~Dasium 
. 
~I SS.OO 
No ~. will be tUmecI..-, . 
. . Leading :. 
Candidate? 
~t takes a lot tQ become a leader in th~ ka,'m~. ·, 
You Deed tim!' trainm,. JUgid diJcfpline.Empha-
sized responsibility. A deierm~tion to .. win. 
Confidence in those you lead. And a .sense of 
integrity inspired by the uniform and in~gnja of 
a Marine Officer. '. . . 
If you want to make it 'f you think yOu ha.ve 
what it takes to .be one of our leadina candi-
dates- cali us. 800423-26ob. 'toll free. .' 
And i?ut your leade(.hip :to our tesJ. . 
" 
~adf~ ~ neverat a los,s'forwo.~ds; , 
:, ,,,no,t-her Ninny wouldn 't -b'eabs~~d 
" -:~""'lJ-
Writers, poet~, artists: 
,L'esprit 
• ,18 ,co~~g~ 
, " 
. ' '. 
' J " " 
I . 
.. ' ~ '76 pledp claia , ';AO"_,, _~ DowI.GII___ ,'Hoy_ WIIion ___ " _&.lie == , .=::::: =--=- ,':= ' 
, ,~ c-. VIS "'"" 
.:, 'MILITAllYSCfENCE , ,': " 
SECOND QI:,TERM~COURSE~": ' 
. ", M'eetiq 'T~~~~,: , 
.;., 
'11:40 MV;" ' 
, '2rOO'nF-
t • . - '! 
3:10""''' :. ' .'~ . 
, . 
~----------~.a~--"PAlDADYERTlSINO"--~--"------------------"""""~ 
Westert:J Int;-omurals are brovght to you 
, , 
each ~r,lday by WEND y~S. ' 
,SAE"cl·ips,Si,gma Nu; remains undefe~ted, 
8y BRY AN ARMstRO~G ' , 
When' an apparent game-
winning touch~own p~ .. 
was 'coiled bock ,' on a 
I10ldlng pe~lty, _ Sigma , N'u 
Iq.t a 12:7 heartbreaker to 
Slg/'llCl Alpha Epsilon ye.ter-
fold, Lat. In the 'holf, Kovac'h K~v~ch gat ~hot yard on a 
arched a "6-yaid bomb to ' C!~al1er.boCk .neak, HI. PO" 
~enkln., puttl~ the, boll on to :lenkln. for a one-point 
the SAE 16, Wile" SAE was converalon wa. good, 
call.ed f~r poII 'Jnterf.rericlt ' Midway ',through the 
In the end %on., , Sigma NlI fO!Jrt~ period, Sigma Nu 
-hod the ~II only one yard , took the ball away Oil 
away from a touct)down, down. from SAE at tnldfleld, 
Kovach r .. led off a run of 
five yard. and threw to 
Jenkin. for 18 more, Ifttting 
the .tage for the nullified 
toUchdown. 
Chorlle'. Boy. and Odd 
Squad rolled, toward their 
Nov, 16 Intr-omural football 
clash with wln' thl. week. 
O~d Squad 
Barn..campbelJ 13-() 
day. CharUe'i Boy. had won 
by forfeit over Pavlov'. ~ 
a day earll~r. . 
~ pilla polo . 
Monday, with ~t 'em 
beating Bod N_. leon. 
Delaney'. Boy. and Girt., 
Rookl" downed lad 'N_ 
leara and Outth loy. 
,.wamped phis and Guys. 
dqy, , ' 
, A win bY Sigma Nu would 
have thrown the frate"!lty 
fqotbalJ .t'~ndlngs . Into ·0 
lumble, SAE entered the ' 
game at 3-() qnd Sigma Nu 
at 3-1. . . ': " 
. But Sigma Nu qliOrterbock . 
To.m, KCI'Ioch'. "17-yard P!J'~ • 
to Terry J~ldns with ~t " 
thr.. mln"t", left 1(1 . ,fh, . 
'ga",-~ nullified, ,vl~allY ' 
ellirtlnatlng Sigma Nu 'rom 
the frat,rnlty tltl., roc.', '-
I:ombdo . Chi Alpha and " 
gma Chi .011.0 .remain , 
unbeaten, ., '. ' -: '" 
.Two ,SAE first hQIt . 
touchCt~n. ITI~ It apPeGr 
thllt · Sigma ' ~u 'wQt ou9- · 
dOlieCi. '1" Jhe flnt ql!lI~.r, , 
DGlfld' Coimpiton,flred o'.pqs. 
to 'Lou Mortln In. the 'CoOl" 
of the,: end ·zone. ·. A f_ 
mlnut •• later, I'IInnlng back 
Larry ' Ii_Hlngto" plu'!g.d 
one yard to ~t. the 
SAE Korlng. · . _ 
But Sigma Nu refuNd to 
, . . 
- , ,.' . . ,; ," ~-
SoPhomore. M!ke p.citWton (left) and ChrIi ~ ( con"") 'ake panln pilla polo 
OP/on.Mon,doy. MtNtday wa. the f/,,-'day of competition for plilo polo, 0 ~ sperl 
lu,' InaUflU~ IttIq W~,.,." Intfomuro/.. . 
In the hotS"haft toU'mO-
ment Oct. I, Poul Morcul'f'l 
won, while Rick Kral 











Athie .. '-"-"ymous 
PovIov'.,DoP. ' 
Golden HaN"t . 
P-F Mouler'e . 2.5 
P-F Eighth Roor 1-3 
ROTC 1·12 
rowerlng Inf~ ()'13 
·.P.ick t:h.e·:Wln·.ners I I . 
I 
.l. 
. This Week's ColI~geGamE?s 
Oct. 16, 1976 ' ., , . . 
I : I 1. 'W"tern 
3. LSU . > at 
II ' 5-. Middle Ten~, at 
Co'·n,te.s t . ... at 
I. 
~. ~ '-
2. Tennet~ Tech 
... KentUc;ky 
. 6. 'MAlrrgy ' 
8. KaMal 
10. MIssouri 
7. Oklo~ at 
1 .9. Iowa at 
R '1 1 . 11. Ohio Stat, at II es,: , 1"3. 'Alabama ot 
. i. CIrde it. '-';' .,w ....... I 15. ',MlamI, flo. · at 
. .. in Id ..... (A tie COIIIis •• '.1 ,,,;' ,7. V~lIt . \at 
.. ~·IitW~ . : :-1 ' 19. KORSOI State at 
2.. ~ "....., • ...,.. ~ 
1~ .. Wlec:onaln 
1~~-Tenn."" 
16.,. ........ 
1 .. ·~: > 
~ .. .. 
·- ·'-"-·' .. _ ....... ·1·'. . 
~-:~=-" I . ·NOf!1e: ...... ·._ · --, ,,,: -' -~~~~""O-.!~ .......... 
'. ~;~......, Od. 1/; 197' "0. '1 . · SOCI~t s.curltv ·No.~_ ..... -!" ..... ~~~!"'-
..... ..., per ,.,. Id .... • "' . , ' . 
4. ~ ~ ~. IUI"". . . T_ ..... ~ ...... ~)'"I., .... _"'. . , 
Prizes: , .. . 
• 10~1 SiIgIe~ •. "-" 
me. ant.. fOIl drWt. • 
9 CAIn'Id, SIIigIe ........ 
l'~,~ ' 
'J"'---I11!1""'!'--~~-;"_._. __ I · y-,.",: .,... . 
I '. f , " 3 6 7 .. 9 11 .. '~ 16 11' ;t 
I · · 2 4 6 
Name; 
, , 
16 H«WIJ 11).15-76 
Week-end' ( .j . , A ". of -"'tfflIinmtNlt ~WI'fiOl1l , '. ' W;"Hti do in the W.mn ~ 'til;' _~~ • , 
N~ghtspots ' 
A .. Dlab~ Ia .~ toolcht w'" ". .JIffy ,~ to b:e-I to be. 
u. _t ".. Jiffy Bar .. 
It wUI 0!pIII toolcht with zw... a rock 
aod roU bud. ".. dub w:W be 6peD 
toDla"t aod tomoI'rOw, 
Tbe C'a~. 1403 CoUep st. UDder 
the Newman Cut.. will os- at lI .toolcht 
with ~ by ....... KIa. 
DwnIi  aod BII ...t Br-s. 
~" 
. Job "U will .me. aod pIe.J j:OIlt..n. 
ponry twa. OIl .hia ""tar toGIPt ~ 
tomomI'II' at 1NIuxI' ' . 1350 Adama St,. · 
.from 6 ' to 10. 
E4 ~. will ~. boDky·tI!Dk 
pIaoo~'" p.,.a. ... 6t2 Mom. Alley. 
~t ~ toaionow. 
~W'-&wjl1~  IDUaic 
toni,bt aDd tomorrow at tb. Tbraa 
Broda:- x-,.. 330 E . M. St. 
ww.,.r'. at the Can'bou. 611 E. 10th 
St.. 1oDiIPt aod tGmanow. Cover • tl. 
Tonight 
The followina dube wlIl play dUI,co 
mualc thla ..-kaod: 
ManbattaD m.co, 109 Old LouIavUle 
Ro.cl, . 
UIaVS'Club.17011 u.sfi HV $y.p~ . . 
Concerts 
8;rMa 11:_ ..... will appear With the 
o.-boro S;mpboDy at S p,m. SwwIay 
In Vu. Met. A·udltorium. Seata .... 12.to 
16. 
on.. a..dI BoY. will be In Cincinnati', 
Riverfront eou-un at 8 p.m. Tu....,.. 
TIM AUuta IUa7tIam SactioII will be at 
Bo;arr" In CincinDati toni,bt and 
tomorrow .. They will iive two abow. both 
· niPta. " '. 
rr.4 z.pp. will be In V UIIIarblIt . 
Auditorium Mon.da.y at ,,(p.m. Ticketa... . 
16. 
. .".. oaM.. .. will be at MartIn ,"-t.w I 
In the aO.rtiq On. Mall. ".. moria 
a~ Qnpcy P8Ck aod Lea 1IcIIck. 
R:atad R. . 
"Ss-iaI o.Hvery" Sa at Mardn ThMt.w 
n. l\atad PO. ~ . 
"eaiDa', ·C!lttbroata." ':The N_ of 
.t.be O~ Sa KW" aod "IWI on.- AD aod 
Com. Back AloDa" will be at the 
Rlv.r.lde Qrlv .. ln. sao. u.s. ·SI·W 
By·P .... toDIcbt aod .~: Rated R. 
"". Sellout" aod "1I'be AbctuCdoa" 
'will be at Rlvanl.de tomonow. Rated R;' 
"Voluntelir J~bona" Will be; .t tIM 
Stata Tbaat.w. 92e CoUep St. Rated PO. 
"Black Blrd" will be at ~ Tbaat.w 
In the unlvenlty '*Iter. ~.bid pQ~ 
Television 
. 10:30-NBC·. Satwdq niPt. Kar.D 
.BIack·)- ~. WS¥. ... • . 
ll-WrwtJIq. 
. 11:30-"" U~blai. ·ValenU. 
J'errv ... ; frwn the mob. but t.bi 
I7Dd1cata baa to protect him CIt elM bell 
~ to EtiO.t". N_. WBKO • . 
··.Ml.dnIPt-"DMd M.' TaU" (1$411. 
'CIwIIe,Chan fbrda .,1U'dar and JlllllYbG 
011 • a ahljt bObMI for' .unka tr.aura. . 
WSM. . ' ' 
. . 
. On the wa,y , 
"r .. k fiJ .. tra 'Will be , In ' "Iclil • . 
T~ Murphy CeaLw at 8 p.m.:Oct, . 
21. ~'."" aVailable at ~~ 
T ..... t: t\lt fl2.60. flO ~ ~. Pat' a-,. will 
10:SO-Mary Hartman. Mary Hartman. . .~ aIao. • . ' . 
Mary .. IIGt to • au ~. WNOE . 'Ted N.~ •• t~, · .... tr_ and ' Ja7" 
(~ 21. . r ....... wl11 be Ip LouIavIII. GenIaDa 
- ~ TonIPt show. David Bnaner .. . Deft f'I1.d.a:Y ,at 7:80p.m. ~ ~ ~.ao 
boat. wltll. peeta Conni. Stavena. and .18.&q. • ,. " ., 
Adriiime Barbeau :aDcl Cbadee N__ . . IAIia ;a..I!iaM will lit at Bop,rt'. In 
JWlI.y. WSM (channel 4). . CIDelnDad. bet. 80 IIIIl 81. . 
,........ .. . :. 1("; s... and ~· Dea·· uid · 
10-McHU:. NaV7. Park« joUu the jet Je,.. .. ;... CeIq-lrm be IJl Rupp ""-In' 
Nt wlMa .be ___ an iDbIri'.~"froaI . ~.~;' ~.IIl. bet. 88: '~ ..-
h14·AQDt. ~KQ (~ lSI. . ~:.26. ~~ , .... .t7.I6. ·.. ( . '. . 
• . '. l . • • 
Don't let cool ·~e~tbet- ·8top .Y~ld 
~Iuegra .. Kin 
Darrell Whlt'ey If yoUr tJUni ia ienail,~, or 
juit foolina arowad ••• Bill and·Brenda Bitner ' 
00 IT IN A 1V ARM-UP 
FROM 
STRING ANDS1VINGt 
428E. MAIN' '. 
'. r.ter &0. M-'", 
.000F~squ.. 
Phone 8C--~V.f: 
G •• your.... 100 ITm ~~ Al\lliJP,I.1>.....,.;:: ... ~ •••• da~ 
4 ... 
. - .:' . 
. '
" 
